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STUDENTBAND IN ACTION

Sho wn above, th e MSM-ROTC Band in the format: o n of tw o music not e s du ring the half -time show
at th e MSM-S IU game. The 15 minut e show was a salute to Va ud evi lle band leader
Ted Lew is and Sin ge r Al J o lson .
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NUMBER 3

:lectrical Engineers Have Top Average
ialary for 1961 Graduates of MSM

okerage
1ingmy Listed below are th e sta rtin g
er rela- laries for the I 96 1 grad ua tes o f
e )l issour i School of ~l ines
th a Bachelor of Science de of guilt
ee. All sa lar ies a re based on a
boating
hour work week.
Cert a in
beyond ntim!
salaries are omitted in
mpuling: aYera~es as not being
,nee for iicati, ·e oi present rates. T hese
most- laries are for Arm,· Offic ers .
us,your yjJ serYice, teaching. graduate
r just a 1dies and foreign employm en t.
1yway!" The electrical engineers again
d the lop a \'erage sa la ry of
30.66 per month as well as th e
, ind i\'idu al sa la rv of $6 52.00
r month. The avf rage starting
ary of all I 96 1 grad ua tes of
issour i School of ~lin es was
2-l.84 per month.
Electrica l En gineerin g : Low
00.00. Averag~ !$550 .66 . Hi gh
52.00.
Ceramic
E ngineering: L o w

WANTED!
Typist to w o rk part time
fo r th e ROLLAMO BOARD.
If interested
contact
Bill
Hallerberg
at
EMer son
4- 149 0 or EMerson 4-9981
after 7:00 p. m ., o r in the
afternoo n at th e ROLLAMO office, basement
of
th e Rolla Building.

NOTICE!
Anyone int eres te d in auditioning for the ROLLA~'10 Photograp hy Staff con tact Geo r oe Schillin oer
either at th~ ROLLAMO
office in th e basement of
the Rolla Buildin g from
3 :00 to 4 :30 in the afternoon , or at E M erson 4-2731
afte r 7 :00 p. m.

:3535.00 . Average :5546.00, Hi gh
S560.00.
Chem ica l En gineerin g : Low
S5 I 5.00. Average $538.00, Hi gh
:5565.00.
~I eta llu rgica l E ngineerin g( :'(uclear Op t ion ): Low $533 .00 . Average $533.00. Hi gh $533.00 .
:.\lining Eng ineering :
L o '"
$500.00 . Ave rage S53 1.00 . Hi gh
$585.00.
:.\l etallurgical En g ineerin g :
Low ;i490.00 , Ave rag e $530 .00,
H igh $5 70.00 .
:.\Jechanical E ngineering : Low

$4-65.00 . Average $526 .54, Hi gh
$600 00.
P etr oleu m E ngineerin g ( Geology Opt ion ) : Low $525 .00 . Avera ge $525 .00 . Hi gh $525 .00 .
Ph ys ics : Low $48 7.00 . Average $51 7.00. Hi gh $540 .00 .
Civil E nginee rin g : Low $460 .00 . Average
S502 .00 . Hi g h
$570 .00 .
Science -Geo logy : Low $500 .00 .
Ave rage $500 .00 . Hi gh $500 .00 .
Petroleum Engineering : Low
$45 0.00, Average $499 .00, Hi gh
$525 .00,

Enrollment Increases to
Record High of 3,309
Th e ~Ii ssou ri Schoo l of )lin es
and ~J eta llurgv has for the 5th
consec uti ve ),'ear exper ienc ed an
enrollm ent increase, as figures re-

leased by R egistrar Robert B.
L ewis indi cat e th a t the sc hool ha s
a fa ll se mes ter enrollm ent of
3 .309 stud ent s. Th ese figure s inclu de 40 femal e a nd 3,262 male
stud ent s. Enroll ed ar e 777 fr eshmen . 669 sophom ores, 841 juniors . 75 1 se nior s . 223 se niors, 223
graduat e stud ent s and the rest
ar e uncl ass ified stu den ts .
Th e Mi sso uri Sch ool of i\Iine s
an d Met a llur gy \\~th ca mpu s locat ed in R olla. i\Ii ssouri is a division of th e U niversit y of Mi ssour i. The Sch ool serves as the
tech nologica l inst itution of hi gher
learnin g for the State of Mis sour i.
D egree s ar e offer ed on a ll levels
in 17 field s of science and engineer ing and st ud ent s are enro lled
from more than 40 state s other
than Mi ssouri a nd from more
than 30 na tions oth er than the
United State s .
These enro llm ent figure s com -

pare with less t han 3 100 las t
sc hool yea r. By dep artm ent s th e
enrollm ent figur es inclu de i\Iining Engineering 1211 1Ietallurg:cal Engineering 277, Civil Eng;neering 65 71 1\/Jathematics 40,
Chemistr y 77, Geology 59, P hys ics 193, M echani cal E ngineerin g
666, E lect rica l E ngineerin g 710,
Chem ica l En gineer ing 297, Ceramic Eng ineering 67, Geological
En ginee rin g 2, N uclear En gineering 5, and General Engineering
48. Th e ba la nce are uncla ss ified
stu de nts.

James E. Kennedy
Promoted to
Rank of Major
J am es E . K enn edy, 3 7 yea r
old M . S. M . J\Iili ta ry In stru ctor ,
was eleva ted to th e position of
i\fajo r on August 23, 196 l. Ma-

(Cont inued on page 2)

T he ~.Iissouri School of :\l ines
a nd Me ta llu rgy ROT C Band .
now in its second year of reorganiza tion. will pr esen t the ha lftim e show to ... e te lev ised audience o f th e St. L ou is Ca rdina lsD et ro it Li ons profess iona l footba ll ga me on :--.:ovem be r 12th . Th e
ba nd nu mbe rs 70 membe rs a nd is
fea t u red a t a ll ~lin er home
games.
Co-spo nsored by t he School
a nd t he R OT C, t he ba nd is under
the d irection of ~Ir . D av id L.
Oak ley, ~I S~I 's first full -time
ba nd director. Tn 1960 the band
program "'as expanded to full tim e stat us and t he l\ [S~J-R OT C
Ba nd unit s include a foot ba ll
unit , concert uni t. milit ary unit.
an d sma ll ba nds includ ing two
dance ba nds a nd b rass and wood -

,-1<nJ en::em:::Ie:s.
In th e schoo l yea r 1960 -6 1 the
ba nds performed at home and
awa y footba ll games. prese n ted
on -campus concerts a nd tou red
high schoo l assemb lies as a good w;II gest ure of th e sc hool. This
latte r acti ,·ity was spo nsored by
t he Stu den t Cou ncil. T he brass
ensemb le was se lected to perfor m
befo re th e :'\li ssouri ~lus ic Ed ucat ors Associa ti on , the first t ime
th a t a n ~I S~J mu sica l unit has
done so . In 1960 th e ~I S~I-

RO T C dance band. the "D ri fters" played for the ~ li litarv Ball.
and for numerous other da~ces a t
Fort \\"ood and on campus .
The ) JS~I -ROTC Band pro gram is a charter membe r of th e
:'(abona l Band Assoc iat ion. wh ich
links a ll college. schoo l a nd pro fessiona l bands across the nat ion
and the :'(ationa l ROT C Band
.-\ssociat ion. \\'h ich serves to encourage t he betterment
of the
military band in t he colleges. As
a memb er of the :,,;ational ROTC
Band
Association
the :\l S~IRCTC Band is also the headquar ters command band for the 5th
Arm,· area.

Pirticipat ion in the band units
is general ly open to a ll students.
~ l embers hip in t he footbal l unit
is open to all persons with musical cxpzr:ence on an instrument.
Par t icipatio n in concert band is
by audition to the director only.
and par t icipation in military ba nd
is limited to members of the
ROTC. The brass and woodwind
ensemb les are selected from t he
concert band b,· the director and
the dance units are by competi-

t;Ye audition.
Director Da,·id L. Oak lev came
to ~I S~I in August 1960" to as sume duties as ~I S~I' s first fu ll( Co11ti1111ed
011 page 3)

Gary Havener Chosen as
"Man of the Month'i
Each mont h Bl ue K ev H onor
Fraternity
elects a m; n they
consider most outstanding in cam pus organizat ions.
At t he first meeti ng thi s fall
of th e Bl ue K ey l\a tiona l H ono r
F ratern ity Ca ry H avener was
elected " ~Ian of th e i\I onth " for
Septe mbe r. Ga ry, th e son of i\Ir.
a nd Mr s. Ca lvin C. Hav ener of
M exico, Mi ssouri , gra duate d fr om
M exico Hi gh in Jun e 1958 and
sta rt ed at J\JSi\I th e following
Sep tember.
In addition to the of fices he
has held in Blue K ey, T reasure r
and now l' res ide n t , Ga ry has been
very active in ot her campus or ganizations. He has served as
Secretary of his socia l fraternity,
D elta Sigma P hi . and is now \ 'iceP res ident. Ca ry has serve d for
two years on th e St ude nt Council
an d St ude nt Un ion Boa rd a nd is
now se rving as Vice P reside nt of
th e Stu de nt Union Boar d . H e has
al so been elected to Theta Tau
Pro fessiona l Frat ernit y a nd was
th e cha rt er pr eside nt of Kapp a
lllu Ep silon , th e honora ry Math ema ti cs fra ternit y .

Gan· is a sen ior in the ~Iathematics· Department and has maintained a 3.5 grade poi nt along

GARY HA VENER
with h is ma ny ca mpus ac ti vit ies.
" 'e of Blu e Key feel t ha t Gary
has well ea rn ed th e honor of being named "~ Ian of U1e J\Ionth ."
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Does Housing Affe·ct
Ones Gradepoint?
" \\"hat 's his gradepoint'"
This has become the all-important
4u estion on America ·s college campuses. And all the things th a t seem
to effect a per son 's gradepoint a re wide ly discussed. But of all thing s
that effect grades , housing is co nsidered by many to be the most important.
Last spring th e l:niv ers ity of Illin ois stud ied ho using's effect on
grades and found that. contrary to popular be lief, g rades remained
ne a rly constant in a ll th e different types of hous ing the Un ivers it y
offered. The all men 's average at the l". of I. was a 3.47 5 on a 5 pt.
sv stem. The fraternities averaged a 3.483. The dorms average d a
J°.-158 . The independents a,·eraged 3.445 a nd the remainder ( mostly
m a rri ed s tudent s) averaged a 3 .544 .
A. similar survey was made up here at :\IS:\I by :\Ir. Le wis, the
R egis trar. The all men's a ,·era ge was 2.34 . Th e fratern iti es averaged
a 2.3 5. Th e dorms a,·eraged a 2.39 and the ind epe ndent s averaged a
2.3-l. Here aga in the Yar ious housing averages iell within a very small
ra nge of one another .
De spit e "·hat these figures prO\'e . students will probab ly never
ceas e to think that their particular type of hous in g is the best for get tin g \York clone.

Kennedy Promoted
( Continu ed from page 1)
jor 1':enne ch·. a graduate of the
c_·ni,·er s it, · of California where he
obtained · a B. S. in :\I echanical

he was awa rded the purple hear t.
Major Kennedy is an active
m ember of the Ran ge rs, an or ganizat ion of the Army noted for its
gue rilla type tacti cs, and is also
a qualified pilot. Many st udents
will reme mb er las t year when
J\Ia jor K ennedy took a short
leave to attend
the CON U S
Ju ng le Warfare Classes in Panama. Major Kennedy is in charge
of the freshman office. H e is
married and ha s two young sons .

"NAVIGATION IS
OUR BUSINESS"
at

ACSPARK
PLUG
The Electronics Division
of General Motors
O u r current
projects include development
and production
of Ine rtia l
Guidance
Systems for the TITAN II, THOR and MACE missiles. We are
also the Systems Integ ratio n Manager for the modified B-52C&D Bombing Na vigation System . In the commercial field, AC has developed
and
is now producing
a new mobile radiotelephone.
Research and develop ment programs
include
nav igation
systems for mobile ICBMs , space
vehicles, supersonic aircraft and ocean-going
vessels .
AC is seeking qualified engineers and physicists lo fill permanent
positions in Milwaukee , Boston and Los Angeles . You may qualify fo r employment if you hove a BS or MS degree in Electrical Engineering , Mechanical Engineering
or Physi cs. Advanced
pos ition s are also available
for
men who ore completing
their doctorates
with specializa t ion in navigation and related fields.

Medusawasonceheardto rave:
"Anew hair-dois just whatI crave,
With mySwingline
I'll tack
Allthesesnakesfrontto back,
Andinvent tbefirst permanent
wave!"

Engineering. is an 0. C. S. g raduate. H e served in t he Korean
\\ -ar. where amo ng other medal s

To provide
development

a transition
from academic
learning
to
AC offers the following training programs:

practical

career

MILWAUKEE
Career Acceleration
Program - A twelve -mon th program with formal ized
classroom instructio n given in conjunction with ro ta ting job assignments
in Manufactu ring, Reliability and Engineering.
Courses include :
Ballistic and Cruise Missile
Laboratory
Sessi on s
Advanced
Se rvo mechani sms
Prin cipl es of Airborne
Digital
Computers .

Basic Principles of Iner t ial
Guidance
Sem i~conductor
Technol ogy
Probability
and Statistics
Philosoph y of Reliability

Field Service Program - Two- to four-month
classroom and laboratory
training
on inert ial guidance
systems or bombing
navigation
systems.
Dom estic and foreign assignments
follow completion of program .

BOSTON

to Be Present

SWINGLINE
STAPLER

at 8 :30 a. m. or 11 :00 a. m .

LOS ANGELES

Advanced
Concepts
Research
and Developme nt On.the.Jo b Training
Prog ram - AC's Los Angeles
Laboratory
is occupied
with advanced
guidanc e research
for space vehicles and ballistic
missiles, plus ad vanced research in special purpose digital comp uters.

Sunday, October 1, 1961

See your College Placement Office regarding on appointment
interview w ith the General Motors and AC Rep rese ntativ e.

for
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Alk your Placeme nt Officer for AC 'J new Employment

Meditation:

tnley.
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If unable to apply in person send resume lo Mr. G. F. Raosch,
Direc/or of Scientific ond Prof e ssional Emplo yment, Depl. 5753,
7929 Soulh Howell , Milwaukee
I, Wisconsin .
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\\ ·es t , L awre nce William
Whitm er , J ac k All en
\\ ' ille. Gera ld William
\\ "illiam s, Donald R.
\\ ' inn . Robert H a rri so n
\\ ' oten , Geor ge T illm a n
Youn g, Thom as

MSM BAND
ed f ro111Page 1)
(Co 11/i1111
tim e band di rec tor. H e is a member o f th e Co llege Ba nd Dir ec to r 's Na tio na l Assoc iation , the
:--:ationa l Ba nd Asso ciation a nd
o th er profess io na l o rga ni za tion s.
H e ha s se rved as judge a nd clinician to hig h sc hoo l and junior
high sc hoo l group s, a n d has clirec tecl gro ups sin ce 195 1.
:\I Si\l' s ROT C Ba nd program
spo nso rs D elt a Gam111a Chapte r
o f K appa Kappa P s i, the KaI-lonorary-R ecog niti on
ti on a I
Eve ry two
Frat ern ity .
Ba nd
yea rs the Frat er ni ty sponsors the
ban cl.
nat io na l intercollegiate
Durin g t he past summer it was to
the sc hoo l 's honor that Greg i\Iil ler . juni or physics major from St.
L ouis. wa s se lec ted to p lay baritone ho rn in th e All-American
B a n d.
Co rn elia Otis Skinn er was inter viewed bv the late Dr. Kin sey
and sa id th ~re was onl y one question to wh ich s he answered : " Oh
my Goel. no I" Asked wh a t t he
1
qL~es ti on wa s. she answered : ' H e
asked me if I was eve r any goo d
at a thl etics.' '

Dr.

Pldn;eto

Atte nd M eeting
October 5-7
Dr . Th eodo re J. M. P lanje ,
prof esso r an d chai rman of the D ep a rtm en t o f Cera mic E ngin ee rin g
at Mi sso uri Scho ol of :Mine s . is
pla nnin g to atte nd a nationa l
meeti ng of the Ame ri ca n Cera mic
R efracto ries Divi sion.
Society's
Dr. P lanje , who lives at 4 Summit Ave ., Roll a, is a membe r of
t he meetin g's prog ram commit tee.
Th is year's an nu a l fa ll me etin g
of th e R e fractori es Divi sion will
be h eld at th e Bedford Sprin gs
H ote l, Bedford. P a., from October
engin eers, edu ca5- 7. Ceramic
tor s, a nd p lant ow ners a nd opera tor s concerned with high -tempera tur e and n uclear cera mics will at tend t h e meet ing.
Th e American

Ceram ic Soc iety

is an international

organ ization

of
d evoted to the advancement
ceram ic researc h and prod uction
its publication s and
th ro ugh
The
tec hni ca l me etin gs.
large
Ce ra mi c indu s tr y include s such
esse ntial products as glass, elec tri ca l ins ulators and se mi -cond uct ors, porcelai n enamel s, ce ments,
lim es, pla ste rs , abras ives, rocket
components , an d of cour se, brick
and til e.

PledgeMixerHeld
ByI.F.C.Tues. Sept. 19
President of the I. F. C., sa id a
few words abo ut the l nterfraternity Co un cil. A fter t he talk s
d onu ts a nd coffee were served.
Be ginnin g thi s fall the IFC has
decided to spo nsor meetings of
a ll the different frate rniti es' officers. At these meeting s the officers are go ing to discuss th eir
co111mon problem s and see if th ey
can 't solve some of them.

Sep t. 19, the
On Tuesday,
I. F. C. spon so red a P ledge Mix er

in th e Stud ent U nion . Th e meet in g was h eld in orde r to g ive the
pledges a chance to mee t each
other and compa re views on their
new lif e at i\I Si\I. Du rin g the
mi xer Mr. Karl Mou lder addresand welcomed
sed the group
th em to i\I SM a nd m ore spec i fieity SysFratern
's
Si\l
a lly int o i\I
tem. L ater Tom Gresha m , the

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. L ong, M. S. M. , Ex '22
Pho ne EM 4-1414
ROLLA , MO .

"Service Is Our Busin ess"

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

on

ICBMs,space

•rmonentposi•

fy for employ

ring, Mechoni
ovoilablelo
ioninn ovigo

oi:ticol co1ee

}ate\. \ ina\·akrao K. ·

'am. Ottis fr
'eirsun. Robe rt Cha rles
'ena. Elmer .-\,gustin
'arko. Richard .-\h·in
'hillips. Jerry Ellison
'hillips. Rudy :ll eldon
'oh!. Richard Franc is
'o,rell. Joh n K eit h

~and. Stanle\· Eugene

ize
1ith formal

1b assignment

nclude:

Inertia!

hno!ogy
ti1tic1
bifity
or
,nd loborot
iotion systems

.
::,rog1om

Troinin
:,ingodvonce
n eorth·boun

1.Job

..Job [roinin
~ith advance
,iles, plus a
for a person

(ee,·es. Bob · Dew·a n 1e
(enken. Richard K en neth
(ile,·. Ronald K ennet h
(01i"zo.Robert J osep h
(osenberger. Richard R olf
•aca. lose :Ilari o
,aner.· Kenne th Lee
d1ierding. Rovce Ge ne
,chmidt. . Richa rd Ludwig
;chmutzler. Kenneth George
,cholle. \\ "illiam .-\lien
;chroer. James H enr i·
;cott. Richard Ru sse°Jl
,ed01·ic. J oh n Thoma s
,ahdle. Larn· Georae
,hah. Dinesh K . "
,hank s . Ronalr! C har les
;hanley. Patr ick :\l ichael
;hermer. \\"illiam Duane
,ifers. Phillip L eslie
;ic. Edward Allison
;karecky. J ames :\Ji cha el
;mashey. Ru sse ll \\" ayne

;mith, David Eugene

;mith. Roy Ashle',·
;prenkle. Elmer L.
iteiner, Robert B.
;tepp, Edwa rd Earl
ilruc khoff, J ohn J oseph
itude r. Jim Jo e
iuko w. Dale Edward
izabo, \\ "illiam L.
~otors r aylor. Charles T yra
[erry, J ames \\"illi am
ON
[hu rman, Low ell Edward
Bo;;~
>,lace.
,,,,;one
fownsend, D ean R ay
furk, :Vlatthew
[ urhan, Erdo 0aa n
~nte rnaehr er, R obert Ude ll
Llthe, Floyd H enry
V~ughan, Bob J an
,\1 agner, Clif ford Glennon
........
"---Weinrich. Harold Ri cha rd

: Roosch,

ipt.5753,

.u

-

Its whats UP-front that counts
I is yours in Win ston and only Winston.
IFILTER-BLEND
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smok ing. Smoke Winston.
n, J. it ('ynohb TolJ:1tco Co. \\' lnston-~:1.km. N . C.
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Miners and Dates Support
MSM Football Team at
Washington U. Game

Electromagnetic Testing

Three Scholarships o!
$200 to Be Awarde
This Semester

Three Lucy . Wortham Jarr
Scholar ships valued at $200 ea -115fi
1 ()c
will be awarded dur ing the c
rent semester. These scholarsh: 1 • on
are prov ided by the J ames Fo · the
dation from the estate of Lu e. Th>
Wortham James in memory takerI
her family. T he Jame s fa I inth1
Ingye
were pioneer iron smelte rs
operators of the Meramec It I ficldI
Work s near t. Jam es, Misso· e pl
Recipients of the scholarsh: j, and_
,
will be selected hy a Fae ' toUi
1
Committee on the basis of sch kno1
enginee · .-arship, integrity,
promi se and need. Students fr · ~
any of the four undergradu;
classes may app ly. Applicati blanks are available in D
Ponder 's off!~.·, Room G6, Pat
er Hall.
It is suggested that all appli
tions be filed no later than Oct
her 13, 1961. Selection of rec'
ients will be made as soon as pi:
sible after that date.
111
"

Cha s. E. Eva ns from Picker X-Ray shows Electromagnet ic Testi ng
for d efects in metals.

A short nap now and then is
enjoyed by the best of us, especially when we are supposed to be
reading , or listening to high-class
music.

There 's no thrill like kissing a
girl and dropping an ice cube
down her back at the same time.

Once in spoo fing the F lorida
weather reports Jack Paar read :
" It 's a beautiful day in Miami.
The sun is shinin g, the temperature is 8 7 and the wind is out of
the west at 175 miles per hour."
The last words of Eli Whitney:
" Keep your cotton picking hands
off my gin!"

A press agent for the Copa
bana night club insists that a la
accosted anothe r in the pow·
room , inquiring , " Haven 't we rr
in Cannes?" " \Vhich one? " ·
the other. " This one--or the
at the Colony?"

MIKE

1
'
.tntriP

~vi M,ne
, 0 "d Fee

In

[f1U~~~m

lnve
Inc.,

mutl!

fe.-.

d1ve1

emp

~~

1tod
fort!
with

P·llfffl/AllP
VNl!Kf

Scenes From Last Week's
MSM Foundrymans' Conference

1
"

lt'rm
t1on

CAPER

'"'-

Apr

Lll,

Your

your

!houl
life u
your

abou

de;1g1

fami

'"°
Fon
tiono

book

K!

{

=---

Div

/,;

J. V. Dowling of Dowling lndu striols Co. demonstrotes
destructive testing by ultrosonic methods.

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

ci)

OUAUTY
DAIRY
103 W. 10th St.

ff

non-

CHEKD

-

\ (8)

.
HEWASUNFOPULAR
IT W/>6HI!,. NOWONOE:R
OF MENNENSPRAY
GAVEHIMBOTTJ..E
LON&EST- BACKIN Off ICE.PHONERANG.IT WAS
HARv'EST-WOl<l<ING,
17EOIX)RANT...
L.ASTINGSPRAY A rv'.ANCANUSE. GETS
L.IFEGUARCI.6lNQE USINGMENNEN'5PRAY
40717ROWNIN6WOMEN.
HE'fl HAOTD RGSCUE
THROUGH 7V THE SKIN . WORK'SAL.L.
WANTECITD COME NORTH FOR A Rf=ST_
OFREST.
, l GOT Pt..E.NTY
flAY. AFTER111.AT

=====::=I'--------..1..::=====

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

-------------------------------------

TEMBER
29, 'RIDAY,SEPTEMBER
29, 1961
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k Society

olarshi

3eA Ps American Roe et

Plans

War

ster

Field Trip to Rocketdyne Plant

. Wortham
The student chapter of the
lluectat ~2 ,merican Rocket Society will
,I during th ,old its first meetin g of the school
1h
y thesescho! •ear on Octo b er 4th a t 7 : 00 p. m.
he eta
Jarnes ;ee the Bulletin for meeting
te of ,lace. The program w1·11 f eature
1es es
1n rne
fhe Ja rno , speaker fro1!1a well known comiron s rnf ,any in the field of rocketr y. The
he 1Irneter ·ominu year's activiti es will fea o.
th
hhRk
.
erarne ·
.. Jarnes . ure field tnps . roug t e
1
1f th \ 11 :tdyne plant m Neos ho, M1sed b: s~ 01 .ouri, and McDonnell ~rcraft in
the b •
Louis, Mo. There WJ!l also be
r it asis0_f veil known speakers in the field
, Y, eng1
~d. Stude
n
our underg
r~

oc-

,t.

1pply.ApI
_vailab
le i~

, Room G6, I

"""" " ""'"

I

--

"

.....

I

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEALCAMERASHOP
120 W . 8th St.

Asked to Complete
Census Cards
If you did not comp lete the
yellow cards for the Annual Census of Forei gn Studen ts on registration day, p lease drop by the
Registrar's Office and do so at
yo ur earliest convenience.

We agree with the judge who
sa id that nasty books are not a
factor in the corrupt ion of delinquent youth ; delinqu ents don't
read an y thin g.

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pin e

1!lt-

EM 4-3603

Greetings Miners It's nice to have you back

~~\!~:/u;~ngs;~_e
school

year.

•

<'0

\,

~..

·

~

"""'

is $1.00 per seme s ter .
Mlu,ouri Miner feotures octivities of the

This
Slu-

and Faculty of M~ S. M .

! Editor•in-Chief .....

'Whichone, )
707 Sto le
ti.isOn
e---or Business Monog e r .

... ....... .. H. Potrick Dvvoll
St.-EM 4.2731

. ............... John
500 W. 8th Sr.- EM 4•3787

)ll

CAM ERAS •

'"° """"""'

ond doss mo!ler
~8
F e b r u o r y 8,
~"
1945, ot the Pou Office al Rollo,
,.,,o"
Mc., under the Acr of Morch 3 , ;' ·

g/(!Havenl
t r dents

FILM •

THE MISSOURI MINER is the
offic io! publicat ion of the stu denh of the Missouri School of
Mines ond Metallurgy .
II is
published at Roll.J, Mo ., every

nt for tbe a" "
binsists
that hr he subscripti on
1er[n the

Membership in th e American
Rocket Society is open to all
MSM st udents . The scope of subjects covered by A. R. S. includ es
p r op u I s i o n , inst rum ent ation,
gu idanc e, materials , astrop hys ics,
space vehicl e struct ur es, hypersonic flight probl ems, and other
related fields . Student membersh ip dues are $5 .00 for th e year
and includ e a subscrip tion to one
of the Society's p ubli cations.

Foreign Sh ,dents
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IN E ~
ll'IIIE:

r,.. "''""""

ed
. thatall a ' ~
no later tha I
Selectionof {
ladeassoon O
lt date.
'

of rocketry at the monthly meetings .

ATTENTION ALL FOREIGN
STUDEN"!' ·

Minton

Monoglng Editor ....
. ............... Don Reiss
- Make Up Editor ......
. ... Doug Schellman
Copy Editor . ....
......................
Dov e Blume
feat ures Editor ..
. ........ ... .. Chorles Becker
Advertising Man ager ... ..... ..... .. . Scali Corriere
Circulation Ma nager .................
Tom Gresham
Sports Editor ..
. ........... ......... . Gory Strebel
Technical Advi sor . ..
. ............ ... Roy Homtil
Secre!ory ....
. ....... .... .. .... .. ... J. R. Wyatt

wrh~Jlt
~@m:m®~
~®[I'

u:1&@
wlru@®D
?
9

\f@miJ Dml@
~D" ©@D'i1u[F)®Uujf
IB

@cll
WJ
@~~@l @\ill~~

Interested m

Stocks?
( n v e.-.:
t o r!l ~ tock

P'und,
In c., o ffers an open e nd
rnut uHI fund wit h profes..'-liomtl s upervi sion of
div e rsified securities.
em p h a sizi n g common
sto cks. The securities
for this fund are cho~e n
with objectives of lo n gterm cttpit a l app r ec iati o n possib iliti es and
remmn e hle in co me.

A practical approach to
Life Insuranceneeds l
Your financial plan for
your familv's
needs
shou Id includ°e sufficient
life insurnnce.

Talk

Fran kly, th ere is no practical substitut e
for t he wh eel today. But at Ford Moto r
Comp any, our scienti sts and engineer s
refuse to g ive "no " fo r an answe r. Th ey
are tackli ng, among others , the proble m
of w heel less vehicl es fo.r tomorrow .

to

your ''I n ves t or s man"
lif e insu ra nc e
about
designe d to fit in the
family financial
pro.
gr~m.
For insurance inform a •
tion or fund prospectusboo k\ et, ca ll:

Is "to morro w " really far off ? Not acco rd ing
to the men at Ford. A lready t hey 've developed t he Levacar as one possibility . It
re plac es the whee l with ievapads, pe rfo rated d iscs whic h emit power fu l air j ets
to supp ort t he vehic le. Air suspension -if
you wil l-of an ad vanced deg ree. Imagi ne
tr ave ling sw iftl y, saf ely at up to 500 mph ,
rid ing on a t issue- t hin fllm of air . Guide d
une rri ngly by a system of rails . Propelle d
by po w erful tur bopr o ps. T his is the
Levaca r.

KENNETHK. ASHER
Zone Manager

908 W. 13th St.
EM 4-3085

re:Y~tom

DiversifiedServices, Inc.
FOUNDED I 89~

and

Mea nwhi le we've st ill got the whee l. And
the job of bu ilding better cars for today .
So we ho pe you won 't mind riding on
wheels just a little longe r while we con centra te on both tasks .

~4We.ftm-J
Syndicate Lile
INSURANCE& ANNUITY CO.

I

I

I OR, MAil THIS COUPON
I

I
I

I Ple11""' Ilene! me;
I a ln ve><t.url'Stoc k Fund
I O

I
II

ltallrano.

I
I

Proapect.u•

lnformalioo

I

I
I:

Nome ________

A.dd r e,.._ _______

I Oty___zon,a.,_Stare..__

L _____________

_J

I

M OTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan.
P R ODU CTS FOR T H E A M ERI CA N RO A D • THE FARM
INDUSTR Y• A ND THE AGE OF SP A CE

'Blas

--

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

Th e " Pik es" started off thi s
se rnesler ,,·it h l went, . new men
sc,·entcen pledg-es anci three tra ns:
fer student s. Bob :darklancl. a
l'. E., cn111e fro111 the
JuniDr
l'ni\' crsity of Ci ncinnati. Ron
~ liller is a Ch. E. from ~ l urrav
Sta te and Clif f Crossnoe. a Junior
C. E .. fro111Cape Ci ra rcleau. Th e
chapter welcomes these men. as
the, · ha,·e already been put to use
in the years activities.
La st \\'eekencl. after th e \\' as h .
l ·. footba ll ga111ea pa rt, · \\'as held
at Ron Cand iclo's ho111c"here. for
those \\'ho don' t re111ember. cwn·onr ha ,.! a swell time. Plan s a-re
no\\' made for the pledge dance
ll'eckencl. Sept. 29. 30 and 3 I.
11hich includes a hanicle Frir:a,·
nicdll and a dance at ·the house o;,
Cr eeks with
ni2:ht.
Saturda,·
cl,nes a;·e ll'elcnme to attend the
~aturday night dance.

1n Baro

.&
,., Man
,jiavCon,

fheT

:uthleuw

" Guilty or not guilty?" th un"S he la ughed when I sat clown
der ed the jud ge . " Dunno," said
to p lay.'' reported the inveterate
ad reader. ·'b ut how was I to the pri soner meek ly. "I ai n 't
heard the evidence yet."
kno11· she was tickli sh >"
---------------------------

chardBa

c.---

d, &Thur

'jrcleo

-------------

-------

- ii!ordD

Retur
WHO is at work on a satellite system for globaltelephoneand TV transmission?

iNenlPri•

111ill!IIII

Dril'e·

' /0115Sl
!JI

1111

&$al.

ons channelsfor America'smissiledefenses?
s the communicati
WHO provide

'Cr

phnSaxe

heTa

SIG EP

's first man into space?
s for America
WHO is girdling the globe with communication

~liners beat \\'a sh. L'.-t his
pn1,·idcd a no,·el twi~t to the an nual part,· betwi:-::inthe :d S~d a nd
\\' a.sh. l ·. chapters of Sig. £p.
!'he party generated out on South
Jeifer-rm .he. in Druid' s Hall.
F,·eryone ,holl'ed up - pledges.
e,·cryone exa ....ti,-e_._,alumni ce1·t the bass pla,·er in. the six
piece Rock a nd Roll band. H e
,,·a-; in jail for a spe ll.
\\' e are ll'ell pleased \\'ith the
lar!.!r turn-out oi alum ni. which
that a iralernit,·
demmbtrates
la,ts lon~er than ju st college
years.

,e McCr

,. &Mon

fhe\\'
WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventingthe SolarBattery?

'Ain't :

oryCalha

WHO usedthe moonfor two-way conversations across the country?

esday
-DOllA

'F

DonoWy

r
•~Ca

JmeronM

ed. &Thur

Xice 1
That
R

PHI KAPPA THETA

\\'ith last Saturde!,. declared a
,chonl holida, ·. almo-,l al l of the
Phi Kap s too-k aclYan tagc of it to
~o into ~l. Louis for the footba ll
u:ame against \Yas hinQ;ton L-. SaLurclay afternoon and for the party
\\'hich the Kaps held th at ni.~ht.
.\l111nst al l the ac tive member s
turned out. as well as a !..(()Oclnumber of alumni. \\ 'hen the dancing and singing were finalh · over .
and it was time to go h0me. it
\\'as the opinion of e,·cr1'011e there
that this part _,, had trul, · been
one of the best ever .

hickeyRo

WHO guided Tiros and Echointo accurateorbit?

'ATin

JahnGav

,...__

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor?

rch facilities?
s the world's largest,finest industrial resea
WHO maintain
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Intramural flag footba ll has a lways pro,·ecl to be one of th e
more popu la r sports with the
Tcke s. So far the Teke s hav e defeated Pi Kappa Alpha 19- 14
an d massacred Theta Xi 62-0
with the three top sco rers being
J oe
Larry Bauer. 2.; points:
Dmn, 19 points: and Bill Beck,
18 points.
The \\ 'as hin gton L'. par ty thi s
past weekend proved lo be a
grcal s ucce ss with everyo ne ce lebrat ing ~IS~I' s victo ry.

Our best friend s a re tho se who
take us as we arc, with no disparaging remar ks .

WHO supplies the mostand the besttelephoneservicein the world?

Pr
On
Pic

ation?
ations organiz
communic
WHO hasthe UNIVERSAL

THERE'S ONLY ONE ANSWERT~ ALL TEN QUESTIONS

BELL

T ELEPHONE

SYSTEM

Pioneering in outer spaceto improvecommunications on earth

......

:ll"'"""'""";;:~""';;;;"";~"'";~
i__
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MINER PREVIEWS

JPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN C!NEMJISCOPE

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Friday Sept . 29-0ct.

3

f rom 1 p. m.
·iwday Co11ti1111011s

~\J,
d':;

ce1

Watch for these
Features

'Ocean's 11'

Frank Sinatra .& Dean Martin

\/ed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Oct . 4-7

a;,;...;•■--11~

a~

1111111111111
11111111111
11111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE

MOVIES ON WIDE SCRE EN

Math Gems

Eden

-

i\1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

- PLUS-

'Blast of Silence'
,l ien Baron & Molly

McCarthy

Oct. 1-3
·,mdav Continuous from 1 p. m.

,un., Mon . & Tues.

'The Trapp Family'
Ruth Leuwerik & Hans Holt

For the Love of Mike'
Richard Basehor! & Stu Erwi n
Oct. 4-5

Ved. & Thurs.

Circle of Deception'
·,rodford Dillman & Suzy Par ke r

- PLT.;S-

Minutes of 1945-50
Student Council
Meetings

'Returnof the Fly'
Vincent Price & Brett Hal sey

Drive-In Theatre

SIIOll'S S T.IRT AT DUSK

'Cry Tough'
John Saxon & Lindo Cris tal

- PLCS-

GIRLS!

HUFFMAN TRAILER SALES
AND COURT
Hwy . 72 East
EM 4-4242

GIRLS!

'TheTall Stranger'
Joel McCrea & Virginia

PAWNS

'The Wayward Bus'
oyne Mansfie ld & Don Doiley

- PLCS-

'Ain't l\Iisbehavin'
Rory Calhoun & Piper Lourie

GUNS
DIAMONDS

'Fraulein'
Dono Wynter & Mel Ferrer

WE LOAN CASH ON
CAMERAS
RINGS

FULLER
711 Pine

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

&

THEBUSYBEELAUNRY
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
SAY: "ft pays to have your Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned.1' Th ey give bett er appearance - L ike N ew
Finish - Professional Press.
Ile

FLUFF DRY

lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge

CALL
JEW ELRY
RADIOS

Anything of Value

Oct. 3
·uesdoy
- DOLLAR A CARLOAD-

C & B CAFE

25c
DR ESS SHIR T S & SPO RT SHIR TS . . . .
$1.10
SUITS .
. 55c
SLACKS .
( Cash and Carry-Small Extra f or Pickup and Delivery)

Mayo
Oct. 1-2

;un. & Mon.

MEAL TICKETS
GOOD DISCOUNT
Choice of Menu Served Anytime

1961 model
For Sale var ious
hou se tr a il e r s Also
make s.
sizes and
parts
used trail ers and
Trailer s a nd
For Rent trail er spaces in Rollo 's
mos t mo d ern court.

GIRLS!

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111!1111
11
111111

Sept. 29-30

Larr y J oe Holloway , who received his BS in chemical engineering from the Missouri School
of Min es in 196 1, has join ed
Ethy l Corporat ion at Baton
Rouge as a chemical engineer in
the Research & Deve lopment department.

and accesso ries fo r sale.

11
11111
1111
11111111111111
111111111
1111111111111
1111111111111111!111111

ri. & Sat.

WELCOMESTUDENTS

LARRY HOLLOW AY

Prize Winning Photos
Sponsored by
MSM Photo Club

- PLT.;S-

I

ROLLER

RINK
City Hwy. 66 West

Sept . 28-30
;aturday Co11ti11uous from 1 p. m..

"hurs., Fri. & Sat.

Pat Boone & Barbara

-

•**

ROLLA

11
11
111111111111111111111111
11111
111111111111111
11111111111111111111111

'All Hands on Deck'

i

::!O

Sunday Ma tinee
at 1 :30

Future
Publications

Malden

Aarlon Brando & Karl

I

In

'One-Eyed Jacks'

& Monday

Sunday

JEWELRY

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, "It's tire Place to Go."
Phone: EM 4-2830
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72- EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

Rolla, Mo.

- PLC S-

'3 Came to Kill'
:ameron Mitchell & John Lupton
Ned. & Thurs.

Oct. 4-5

A Nice Little Bank
That Should Be
Robbed'
Mickey Rooney & Tom Ewell

- PLl.'S-

'A Time to Love '
John Govin & Lisa Pulver

SIC FLICS

A Hollywood ham, witne ss in
an accident case. described himself as " the greates t actor since
Booth. " " Mode st , aren 't you ,"
laugh ed the judge. " Ordinarily
yes," said the ham withou t blink-

ing an eye. " but please remember
that I am now under oath."

1/te1uud~••'>•

CLEANING
DRY
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

"Not only is this a dull party, but
I've run out of CHESTERFIELDS!"
21 GREAT TOBACCOSMAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED

M IL D, BLENDED

MILD-NOT

F ILTER ED MILD-THEY

SATISFY

SIDELINES

e Stu

by Gary Strebel
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Miners Break Spell by Upsetting
Washington University by 19-0
clue to a blocked punt , were in
position once more on W as hin gton's 12 yd. line. A fumb le lost
th e ball for the M iners and this
time the Bear kick was good, and
lime ran out on the Miners as
th ey advanced steadi ly down the
field.
Sat urda y's game was cons idered a defi nite up set pull ing an
end to the 10-game losing streak
held by i\lSi\ I. All in a ll the
i'llin ers showed real strength ,
spirit and vigor in altogether
blanking th e \\' as hin gton University Bear s in the sweltering heat
of last Saturday.
The en tir e
:\liner tea m seemed to be pu lling together in an effort to win.

By Da,,e W oodward
fine combination of :\liner
spi rit . blocking, passing an d defA

inite

o ut-maneuv er ing

brought

home the first victory of the sea son last Sat urda y when they defeated \\' as hington Cniver sity at
Franci s Field in Sai nt Loui s. One
pair of :\lin ers show ed exceptional
sk ill and coord ination
throughout th e game - quarterback Jay ..\!ford and left half Pat
O':\Jealy. These two men completely baffled the Bea r defense
ior the first time on th eir return
of a 50 yd. pu nt by \\'a shington 's
Jim Swain. Alford received the
ball at the JO and start ed his
dril'e across the field , the quarterback drew off many would-be
tacklers and O':\ Jea ly was ab le to
go on for -13 vards and a first
down on the Bear's 36. Thi s punt
return svste m was used four
time s th~oughout the gam e a nd
eac h time the play sent def ensive
Bea rs all Ol'er the field.
Th e first quarter
displayed
both team s pulling hard and
neith er were ab le to gain an y
ground in excess . Control of the
ball see-sawed back and forth
thr oug hout this period and both
defensi,·e team s held up. The
seco nd quarter sho wed a decisive
change. The Bear s seemed to
lack power to ga in a first down
and keep going. while on the
other hand, the i\Iiner s were ga in-'
ing ground. Alford was cont inually findin g hi s necessa ry pass
recei ver clownfield and was hilting him , wh.ile at the sa me time
gaining almost equa l yardage on
the gro und.
It was dur ing th e seco nd quarter that th e Bear s were pena lized
deep in their own territoty and
forced to kick. i\lSi\ l took adva ntag e of thi s opening and put
out more power to move on down
into Bear territory. An int erception on the 15 see med to give the
hom e team some hop e but it was
all lost when they fumbled the
ball on their first play and i\liner
offence came in. Larry Mar tin
picked up th e remainin g fifteen
yards on a doub le rever se and
gave the i\liners the ir first TD.
O'i\ l ealy converted and i\lSi\ l
was on th e mov e.
The i\Iiner s checked any more
adva nces and th e Bears never saw
anothe r chance to equa l the one
they had when end Don Fitzgerald dropped a pass in the end

zone sixteen ya rds out ear lier in
th e period.
Th e first half showed a continually

advancing

l\Iiner

team

wilh e,cep tional vigor adva nce
sel'e n poin ts to the good above a
droopi ng \\'a shin glon eleven .
Going into the second half , th e
:\li ners kicked off and \\' ash l'.
to ok off from their 20, showin g a
sudden burst o f stea m that took
them into :\liner territor y. They
failed to advance any further and
puntel. Tl was at thi s tim e that
..\!ford a nd O':\lealy ran the reverse punt return good to the
B ear 35: aga in ~I }.I was in
touchdown position. An a ttempted pitch-out was fumbled and
\\' ashin gto n ga ined possess ion ,
but again th ey failed to move and
had to punt. Thi s tim e Alford
faked the handoff to Q'j\lealy ,
and with good blocking all the
way, moved within twenty yards
of the seconcl TD. An eight yard
pa ss from Glen l'sher to Ted
D eran ja gave the i\liner s anot her
first down and on the fourth play
D era nja covered th e remaining
two yards for the touchd own. Although
O':\Jealy's
kick was
blocked. the :\liners were 13
points up on W as hin gton . The
Bea rs ma de one more attempt to
move in the third quarter, but the
!\lin er defe nse was holdin g and
they were stopp ed once more.
Th e last per iod was dominated
more or less by a highly- spirited
team of i\li ssou ri i\Jiner s who
wanted
that
third insurance
touchd own. Afte r a few minute s
of play \\'a shington was trapped
again on her own 30 yd. line in
punt positio n. The kick was deep
and O'ill ea ly was downed on his
own 18. i\Iin er hopes of advancement see med worse when a
15 y d . penalty set them back
even more.
Neverth eless, the
team was still alive a nd on the
third clown with 25 to go, Alford
thr ew a pa ss good for 56 yards
to Paul Pf eifer, that pulled the
Miners out of their own backyard and on the Bea r 's 28. A
pitch-out to the left was next in
order and Wiega rd went around
the left side for six more points.
The first attempt for the conve rsion was nullified because the
Min er team was offs ide and the
seco nd went wide. \Vith 2 .34 left
in _the ga me and 19 points up, th e
M iners once again kicked off.
Soon a weak Bear offense was
forced back again and the Miners,

,\l a farm auct ion , bidding was
very brisk on an old hand-blown
whiskey bottle . Finall y a collector bought it for $7.50. When
his purchase was handed over to
him , an aged but sharp eyed
farmer sta nding nea rb y leaned
over and look a good look at the
bottle. ":\ I y God," he gaspe d to
his friend, '· It 's empty."
At th e peak of the cold and
viru s seaso n a family doctor was
g ivin g a recor d numb e r o f p enicillin injections. In desperat ion he
finally tacked thi s notice on his
office door: "To save t ime
please back into the office ."

The big upset was last week in the defeat of the Washinglc( ·tte
University rivals by the Miners. The Miners , the underdogs as usua1ailCi~
stomped the Bea rs with a score o f I 9 to 0. The Miners surpri~ I facull
everyo ne and probably themselves. The bright side of the story i .,fbe
that the Miners have broken their 10 game losin g streak. Washing I 01~ to
ton Un ivers ity beat the Miners last year 34 to 12.
~~wi
As a team thi s year , it is obvious the Miners are small in numb~ ~men.1
(38) but are high in spi rits. The individual records of the playen acqua
1
are very good. We find Us her and Alford leadin g passers in the MIA! 1 and~
sta ndin gs. Alford also listed as second best punter in the standing ( meme
with a 38.5 average. Leadmg pass receivers show W iegard ha vmg fou· hmbe
received with an average of 18 yards, and Kauffman with 3 passe memli1
received averaging 30 yards. Martin is one of the top rushers wi th ru epai
-1
av era ge of 4.67 yards so far thi s year.
d the~
MSM lost 16 of its player s last year due to graduation, of whicl s,uden
U
13 were lett erm en. Also, 13 of the 16 were in the starting line-up t depa
111
eith er defensive ly or offensive ly. This loss undoubt ed ly hurt the teaa r ,ra,3 1
~,
but let's hope the tea m continues on the winnin g tr end.
tmen_
.
.
m•~Coac h Bullman 's startm g line-up was as follows.
1()1lla
Scoggi ns
LE
ii'and5(
Troke
LT
1d theS
Rig gs
C
beheldF
Ombal ski
RG
oin!The

J

Smith
____
.... RT
RE
Cage ....
O'Mea ly
................. ..
LH
\,Viegarcl
RH
Deranja
FB
Us her
........ ,, QB
\Veil , we hav e the Kansas State Teacher s from Pittsburg comin I •
here tom orrow . Th e illiner s lost to Pitt sburg last year 52-6. So witll •tttin
the knowl edge of playing on our home field plus the triumph ove. ·-,ie;
\\ 'as h. U. as in iti ative , let's h ope the j\Jiner s show their sp irit agai1-~h oJL
tomorrow.
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Co-ed to druggist. "You hea rd
me. I want a green lip st ick. I 'm
en tertaining a railro ad man this
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at refreshment time

Are y ou a nosy
note-poacher?

.·":=-

Let's hope not! But we ' ll wager
you know one. The nosy notepoacher 's distinguishing characteristics are empty hands,
a free-loading nature and a
lack of friends. Why? Because
this character relies on bor·
rowing other people 's notes.
Never has a notebook, filler
paper or pen to take notes
himself. Now isn't that silly?
Somebody ought to tell him
how easy it is to drop in for
supplies. We 've stacks and
stocks of every thing from ring
binders to typewriter erasers.
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~ ':i;L ,,

So make sure you never have

to abuse your friends. Come
in and stock up toda y.
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\Vben someone asked T onto, th e
Lone Ranger 's friend, why he had
married an Itali an, Tonto answered , " I had to find some way
to get even with Columb us.
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Any good time
is Falstaff time
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